
  

  

 

This Week's Virtual Events 
 
Badgerland Breakout: Find Your STEM Spark! 
Monday, July 27 @ 2:15 p.m. | Brownies & Juniors 
Join other Badgerlanders as we tune in to a webcast that's all about STEM 
superstars. Afterwards we'll take 30 minutes to share thoughts and ideas. 
 
Badgerland Breakout: Invent Your Future with STEM! 
Thursday, July 30 @ 3:15 p.m. | Cadettes 
Together we'll watch the GSUSA webcast on how to make a difference through 
STEM. Then, we'll have a 30 minute "after party" to discuss and share thoughts. 
 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c9d4ea0963946f72a43e067e6e89eb42febd877678f328ee79f2097f2b13cf6d3673d717c512543b6a9e53e1ea47b0f660
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c962464742b59cd129a5b293c49c4cb15eabeddc12a1a5a4ed1f4183c0ed0d80c2fa4115dd077d0f4ae809fd73f99e9b18
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c968870a2a3f3d22da9ef4fee6ef3f9edd43dc817e8294e5cd7527c053a866924973daa94fd9e27a921f4a9aa925b7ba2a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c9dd51aa24913f28608b6ba0145892f0104c03746431a49f9dc6a5df02abdb80157e441ec1b00fd5e0ed9c7db9acff1a9f


Learn to Lead: Diversity Book Club Demo & Discussion 
Thursday, July 30 @ 7 p.m. | Adults 
Librarian and GS leader Rita Sheffield will share how she began a successful 
Diversity Book Club for her troop to address issues of prejudice, racism, 
immigration and cultural/physical/mental differences. 
 
The "Write" Time to Create: Let's write! 
Friday, July 31 @ 12 p.m. | Seniors 
In this workshop, girls will discuss finding inspiration, getting their creative mind in 
gear, and creating memorable characters. Expect writing prompts, games, and 
the opportunity for girls to share their work (optional). 
 
Virtual Q&A with Vicky Opitz of Team USA Rowing 
Friday, July 31 @ 7 p.m. | All Ages 
Girl Scout and UW Madison alum Vicky Opitz will be sharing her experiences with 
overcoming challenges and training as a rower for the Olympics! 
 

Coming Up Quick 
 
The "Write" Time to Create: Let's Plot! 
Friday, August 7 @ 12 p.m. | Seniors 
In this workshop, girls will discuss creating unique plots, maintaining tension and 
structuring their writing so reader's can't put it down! Expect prompts, games, and 
the opportunity for girls to share their work (optional). 
 
Badger Shield to the Rescue! 
Saturday, August 8 @ 6 p.m. | All Ages 
The design team behind the "Badger Shield" will share how they came together to 
answer the call from UW Health for personal protective equipment when the 
COVID pandemic hit. 
 
Cadette Public Speaker Workshop 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c907aafa72a339a113666b02dcd8298d950d019ecbf68445c7279be4a164ceb17e9cec987de43828d03b2e1c57fa16ddae
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c940c7bfb5bc03dcbc636dc30b6cf159fda85ba0ecd9165ff5cb50ae5d0ee9bebc185fa755ceac4ead8bc0f11d0b8e519a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681fc93ff12a675a19fdac576961d03cc2837210ad36cf0323842ad191a0bb473b977a277b3aac388c9b8c9b005659a519b4
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f98c2f045c8c3efdad44c891c9900d3805c7602913a2b0a7fb48d80b8aca7dbec6bf3e9234e9778e8673963911d9680ab
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f7fd5de604b6fc82bca1d1fa722e5454838762856a4e9c577653c3b1a4c3339c48a9ff6a6f96bd4573a825f889d468325
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681fe52bec34af0cebd710a384af5539af7b286c3a2ec43c5570417f717b8c18df5d50ab8a6aac5695e837e83c99ee442122


Monday, August 10 @ 10 a.m. | Cadettes 
Tune into this workshop by Korisa Madayag, program director of the Elgin YWCA. 
She'll provide girls with suggestions on how to better their public speaking skills. 
 
Cadette Public Speaker Workshop 
Tuesday, August 11 @ 5:30 p.m. | Cadettes 
Tune into this workshop by Korisa Madayag, program director of the Elgin YWCA. 
She'll provide girls with suggestions on how to better their public speaking skills. 
 
Pitch In for PPE! Assemble Badger Shields 
Badgerlanders can help get PPE (personal protective equipment) to people and 
communities in need. Pick up the supplies from a Badgerland service center and 
attend one of these 30-minute demos on how to assemble the Badger Shields. 

• Wednesday, August 12 at 2 p.m. 
• Thursday, August 13 at 10 a.m. 
• Friday, August 14 at 12 p.m. 

SEE ALL EVENTS  

  

 

               

     

Have a question? Don't be shy!  
Contact us for more information.  

 

 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f585b1bd976117f69bbc29dbffe43240bbc0bcdf36310800d2dee7d66d76057052afe1ff94806cbc596cdf27d4079e19a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f1424ecfdef09ee41a8af50c1b2b9db56ee57e49d1a666df951fb9d347c2a0a35dd18b7d5c713e61e038595e58c3f188c
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681fc8adc54cbf5216a883dd17d20aad9c79b3229f41fb075634f3daabebbf09528c538247e78f998b43e11e10d72b3e48c5
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f734eb3bd7276b47bd7b7cf879afa51def6b8d90e3b339a024688028b4316d3a1e237e4ba4770187f41c180bf4cd6672a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=5cb976f3eb9377c9dd51aa24913f28608b6ba0145892f0104c03746431a49f9dc6a5df02abdb80157e441ec1b00fd5e0ed9c7db9acff1a9f
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1437763a4040681f29d14e8832aed662d6cc2f93a104b97e7211dd73a00ad79dcb6b9849632bb11c133da3389f60c66d0d85994f0e88a2fd
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1953d5bc20669e0ed4dc4b11502a85c0abbf5fc5b5717aaf61a1c587696e9ca3bd77cd69257461c6d9a50232e00a77c07eb1b43e50d86e15
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1953d5bc20669e0ece61500ad79101cf8d5a929c5dc3dbbbc6f5b18c7bf8150cf0f04f08886a01277d1155864e3f85fd9ad4e1a517c71ca8
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1953d5bc20669e0e1203996085c0c86d9910a2401ef952a6642c7ca59bcad34769f338b17c050f05913d8079484289c5e377d402a1581e02
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1953d5bc20669e0ec91e6f70016ff00841e533e9ba11a1c9c027e5cc0ca6972e278c5d1edbe10047aed609de981712fac9f0292e8efb63bb
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1953d5bc20669e0eb3d5d2786340b55deb7d436210407614ce93e044b6e366c94765ee6ac9b06ab178a1514f8b194cd72d9c52e6c9591b24

